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     Lianne Smith Wrobel Brankner, 69, of Boonton, New Jersey, passed away on May 19, 2018.  
She was raised in Hackettstown, New Jersey by her amazing mother, Evelyn.  She graduated from 
Hackettstown High School, Centenary College for Women, and William Paterson College.  She 
played basketball throughout high school and college.  After college she worked at M&M Mars.  
Lianne married and started her family soon thereafter and relocated to Boonton, New Jersey 
where she lived until her passing. 
     After teaching for many years, Lianne worked for several insurance companies which included 
Prudential, TIAA-CREF, and The Standard.  She spent many of those years commuting into New 
York City and White Plains before retiring.  During her retirement she was able to spend much of 
her time with her three grandsons.  She enjoyed traveling with them, as well as with her friends. 
 As a loving grandmother, Mema was often found at either a sporting or school event.  
     Lianne was a kind, loving, and thoughtful person.  She shared a great relationship with so 
many people, including family, friends, neighbors, and co-workers.  Many could not wait for her 
sought-after Christmas cookies or peach pie.  She may have appeared quiet, but she also had a 
sharp wit about her and loved to laugh and have fun. 
     Lianne was predeceased by her mother Evelyn Smith.  She is survived by her son, Mark 
Wrobel, and his wife, Ketal, of Boonton, NJ; daughter, Jillian Wrobel Mackling, and her husband, 
Jerry, of Dale City, VA; and her three grandsons, Devin and Jaydin Wrobel, and Damon 
Mackling. 
     The viewing will be held at Cochran Funeral Home in Hackettstown, New Jersey on Thursday, 
May 24, 2018 from 4 pm to 8 pm.  The funeral services will be held at Cochran Funeral Home, 
905 High Street, Hackettstown, NJ on Friday, May 25, 2018 at 10 am with burial to follow at 
Union Cemetery Hackettstown, New Jersey. Friends and family may gather on Friday at the 
funeral home starting at 9 am. 
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NAME:    Brankner, Lianne Smith (nee Wrobel) 
  
DATE OF DEATH:    May 19, 2018 


